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Description

Technical Field of the Invention

[0001] The invention relates to preserving the proper-
ties of active particles having adsorption capacity by en-
capsulating at least a portion of the active particles with
a removable protective substance.

Background of the Invention

[0002] It is well known that certain particles can be
used to add performance properties to materials in dif-
ferent forms such as gases, liquids, and solids. These
particles can have properties that are suitable for odor
adsorption, moisture management, ultraviolet light pro-
tection, chemical protection, bio-hazard protection, fire
retardance, antibacterial protection, antiviral protection,
antifungal protection, antimicrobial protection, and other
factors, and combinations thereof.
[0003] These particles can provide such properties be-
cause they are "active". Active particles are active be-
cause they have the capacity to adsorb or trap substanc-
es, including substances that may themselves be a solid,
liquid, and/or gas, for example, pollen, water, butane,
and ambient air. Active particles have an adsorptive prop-
erty because each particle has a multitude of pores (e.g.,
pores on the order of thousands, tens of thousand, or
hundreds of thousands per particle). It is these pores that
provide the active particle with its capacity to adsorb. For
example, an active particle such as activated carbon can
adsorb a substance (e.g., butane) by trapping the sub-
stance in the pores of the activated carbon.
[0004] Exposing the active particles to a substance can
prematurely deactivate the active particles by blocking
or inhibiting the pores, thus reducing the adsorptive ca-
pacity of the active particles. That is, once the pores are
blocked or inhibited with a substance, those blocked or
inhibited pores may be prevented from further adsorp-
tion. However, the adsorptive capacity of active particles
can be increased or restored by removing the substance
that is blocking or inhibiting the pores. Hence, active par-
ticles can be rejuvenated (e.g., reactivated).
[0005] A common problem often associated with active
particles is that they can be prematurely deactivated.
When active particles are premature deactivated, the
particles cannot adsorb substances originally intended
to be adsorbed, but instead, adsorbed some undesired
substance. Some substances that are prematurely ad-
sorbed may be deleterious substances. Deleterious sub-
stances are substances that cannot be easily removed
from an active particle and therefore reduce the active
particle’s capacity for further adsorption. For example, a
deleterious substance such as a molten polymer may
permanently deactivate active particle. A molten poly-
mer, for example, cannot be removed without damaging
the active particle or the substance surrounding the ac-
tive particle.

[0006] Other substances that are prematurely ad-
sorbed may be relatively easy to remove. That is, these
types of substances can be removed using known meth-
ods of rejuvenation or reactivation that do not damage
the active particles or the surrounding substance. For
example, when a non-deleterious substance such as
methane is adsorbed, it may be removed from the active
particle by heating the particle.
[0007] Advances in producing materials with active
particles contained therein have been limited by adverse
conditions encountered when making such materials.
One such process includes, for example, an extrusion
process that is used to produce strands of synthetic yarn.
In an extrusion process, the process typically begins by
converting a base material, such as a polymer, into a
molten mixture. Then, using the molten mixture, a desired
material (e.g., yarn) is extruded through an extrusion ap-
paratus. However, when the active particle is mixed into
a molten mixture, the molten mixture can deactivate the
active particle by filling the particle’s pores, thus inhibiting
the active particle’s ability to adsorb.
[0008] Various extrusion approaches have been at-
tempted to prevent active particle deactivation, but all
have produced results that are ineffective or substantially
weaken the base material. One approach, using activat-
ed carbon, has yielded a material having about 4% of the
activated carbon by weight embedded therein as active.
However, this approach required a heavy loading of ac-
tivated carbon in order to produce a yarn that has at best
only 4% activity out of all the carbon embedded within
the yarn. A drawback of having to heavily load yarn with
activated carbon or other active particle is that it results
in a yarn that possesses the physical characteristics of
the activated carbon (or particle) rather than the physical
characteristics of the base material used to produce the
yarn. Thus, a yarn or fabric created using this method
has a hand and feel dominated by the carbon (or particle)
additive and not the base material. Moreover, as the car-
bon (or particle) loading increases, the tensile strength
of the base material decreases, resulting in a brittle, and
non-stretching fabric.
[0009] WO-03/027365 discloses fibres having parti-
cles with adsorptive capacity encapsulated therein.
[0010] In view of the foregoing, it is an object of the
invention to preserve active particles with a removable
protective substance.
[0011] It is also object of the invention to remove the
removable protective substance to rejuvenate or reacti-
vate the active particles, when desirable.
[0012] It is another object of the invention to provide
an active particle that is deactivated with a removable
encapsulant for protection against premature deactiva-
tion.

Summary of the Invention

[0013] The invention relates to a method according
claim 1 and an article according claim 13.
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[0014] The objects of the invention are accomplished
by deactivating active particles with a removable sub-
stance (e.g., encapsulant) for protection against prema-
ture deactivation. The removable substance, as used on
or with the active particles, deactivates the active parti-
cles by blocking or inhibiting the pores of the active par-
ticles. While the removable substance may have negated
or reduced the adsorptive capacity of the active particles,
this loss of adsorptive capacity is not permanent. Thus,
when the removable substance is removed from the ac-
tive particles, the adsorptive capacity increases or is re-
stored. In other words, removal of the removable sub-
stance results in a reactivation or a rejuvenation of the
active particles.
[0015] One advantage of deactivating the active par-
ticles with the removable substance is that it can prevent
the active particles from prematurely adsorbing a sub-
stance. If the active particles prematurely adsorb a sub-
stance (e.g., a deleterious substance) or are otherwise
exposed to an adverse condition affecting adsorption,
the particles can deactivate before having an opportunity
to adsorb desirable substances. Premature deactivation
can include deactivation on account of absorption occur-
ring at an undesirably early time whether or not the ab-
sorbed substance was deleterious, non-deleterious or
even the intended target. For example, assume that ac-
tive particles are introduced for the purpose of adsorbing
substance "A", but before the active particles can be used
for that purpose, the active particles prematurely deacti-
vate by adsorbing substance "B," which is not easily re-
moveable. Had the active particles been deactivated with
the removable substance, the active particles may not
have prematurely adsorbed substance "B".
[0016] When the removable substance is applied to
the active particle, it encapsulates at least a portion of
the active particle. Thus, an encapsulated particle is an
active particle existing in a deactivated state, and has
been at least partially filled with, covered by, or enclosed
by the removable substance, but can be rejuvenated or
reactivated upon removal of the protective substance.
[0017] Another advantage of the invention is that the
removable substance can be removed at a predeter-
mined or otherwise desirable time after being applied to
the active particles. For example, the removable sub-
stance may be removed if it is known that the substance
or substances that can cause premature deactivation are
not present. In another example, the removable sub-
stance can be applied to the active particles indefinitely,
or for as long as the removable substance can be prac-
tically applied to the active particles.
[0018] The removable substance may remain applied
to the active particles until one or more predetermined
conditions or substances are applied to remove the re-
movable substance. For example, the removable sub-
stance may be removed if it is subjected to hot water and
then dried. In another example, application of heat or
light may remove the removable substance. The remov-
able substance may not be displaced by another sub-

stance without outside influence unless that other sub-
stance first removes, or is specifically configured to re-
move, the removable substance.
[0019] The removable substance enables the encap-
sulated particles to be subject to substances that can
cause premature deactivation. For example, the encap-
sulated particles may be used in a process that
[0020] introduces or incorporates the particles into an
embedding substance. An embedding substance can be
a substance that takes the form of a solid, liquid, gas, or
a combination of different phases. If a deleterious sub-
stance is used in that process, the encapsulated particles
are protected from being prematurely deactivated.
[0021] After the encapsulated particles are incorporat-
ed into the embedding substance, at least a portion of
the removable substance can be removed to reactivate
the active particles. Once the removable substance is
removed, the active particles can bestow performance
enhancing characteristics (e.g., odor adsorption, mois-
ture management, etc.) to the embedding substance or
material. In addition to the performance enhancing char-
acteristics that are imparted to the embedding substance,
the active particles can be incorporated in a way that
maintains the hand and feel, texture, durability, strength,
strechability, viscosity, compressibilty, expandability, rel-
ative density, and other physical and chemical properties
generally associated with the embedding substance be-
fore having the active particles incorporated therein.
[0022] Certain embodiments of the invention include
features set forth below.
[0023] In some embodiments, the invention provides
an article comprising a substrate; active particles that are
infused to said substrate; and at least one removable
encapsulant that encapsulates at least a portion of said
active particles.
[0024] In some embodiments, said removable encap-
sulant is removable to reactivate or rejuvenate said active
particles.
[0025] In some embodiments, said at least one remov-
able encapsulant fully encapsulates said active particles.
[0026] In some embodiments, a first portion of said en-
capsulant is bound to a substrate-interaction portion of
said particle, and a second portion of said encapsulant
is bound to a non-substrate-interaction portion of said
active particle. In some embodiments, said substrate-
interaction portion is the portion of said active particle
that is infused to said substrate to such an extent that
said substrate effectively encapsulates a portion of said
encapsulant. In some embodiments, said first portion of
said encapsulant cannot be removed as easily as said
second portion of said encapsulant. In some embodi-
ments, said non-substrate-interaction portion of said ac-
tive particle is the portion of said active particle having
said encapsulant thereon that is not in contact with said
substrate.
[0027] In some embodiments, the percent composition
of said removable encapsulant and said active particles
comprising the total composition of said article is such
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that the hand and feel of said substrate is relatively un-
altered by the presence of said encapsulant and active
particles while substantially enhancing a performance
property of said article.
[0028] In some embodiments, said active particles are
selected from the group consisting of activated carbon,
aluminum oxide (activated alumina), silica gel, soda ash,
aluminum trihydrate, baking soda, p-methoxy-2-ethox-
yethyl ester Cinnamic acid (cinoxate), zinc oxide, zeal-
ites, titanium dioxide, molecular filter material, and any
combination thereof.
[0029] In some embodiments, said active particles ad-
sorb a gas, a liquid, and/or a solid. In some embodiments,
said active particles comprise adsorptive activity. In some
embodiments, said active particles comprise odor ad-
sorptive activity. In some embodiments, said active par-
ticles comprise antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal, or an-
timicrobial activity. In some embodiments, said active
particles comprise moisture management properties. In
some embodiments, said active particles comprise
chemical protection or bio-hazard protection activity.
[0030] In some embodiments, said substrate is a melt-
processable material. In some embodiments, said sub-
strate is selected from the group consisting of polyesters,
nylons, polyacrylics, thermalplastics, PTFEs, polycar-
bonates, polyalkanes, poly-vinyl compounds, epoxies,
siloxane based reaction polymers, glues, cross-linking
polymers, polymers, fibers, cotton, acetates, acrylics, ar-
amids, bicomponents, lyocells, melamines, modacrylics,
olefins, PBIs, rayons, spandexes, water, oils, aerosols,
perfumes and any combination thereof.
[0031] In some embodiments, said at least partially en-
capsulated active particles are infused directly with said
substrate.
[0032] In some embodiments, said at least partially en-
capsulated active particles are bound to said substrate
with a binding agent.
[0033] In some embodiments, said active particles
comprise about 0.01 to 99 weight percent of said article.
In some embodiments, said active particles comprise
about 0.01 to about 50 weight percent of said article. In
some embodiments, said active particles comprise about
0.01 to about 25 weight percent of said article. In some
embodiments, said active particles comprise about 0.01
to about 15 weight percent of said article. In some em-
bodiments, said active particles comprise about 0.01 to
about 10 weight percent of said article. In some embod-
iments, said active particles comprise about 0.01 to about
5 weight percent of said article. In some embodiments,
said active particles comprise about 0.01 to about 1
weight percent of said article.
[0034] In some embodiments, said article is clothing,
yarn, or staple fiber. In some embodiments, said article
is upholstery, carpeting, rugs, mats, lines, sheets, towels,
rags, pet beds, mattress pads, mattresses, home furnish-
ings, curtain, filters, shoes, insoles, diapers, protective
suits, hunting gear, or plastic article.
[0035] In some embodiments, the invention provides

a performance enhanced material comprising a material;
active particles that are at least partially encapsulated
with at least one removable encapsulant; and a binding
agent that binds said partially encapsulated activated
particles to said material.
[0036] In some embodiments, a first portion of said en-
capsulant is bound to a material-interaction portion of
said particle, and a second portion of said encapsulant
is bound to a non-material-interaction portion of said ac-
tive particle. In some embodiments, said material-inter-
action portion is the portion of said active particle that is
infused to said material to such an extent that said ma-
terial effectively encapsulates a portion of said encapsu-
lant. In some embodiments, said first portion of said en-
capsulant cannot be removed as easily as said second
portion of said encapsulant. In some embodiments, said
non-material-interaction portion of said active particle is
the portion of said active particle having said encapsulant
thereon that is not in contact with said material.
[0037] In some embodiments, the percent composition
of said removable encapsulant and said active particles
comprising the total composition of said material is such
that the hand and feel of said material is relatively unal-
tered by the presence of said encapsulant and active
particles while substantially enhancing a performance
property of said article.
[0038] In some embodiments, said material is yarn, a
woven material, a knitted material, or a staple fiber.
[0039] In some embodiments, the invention provides
an article comprising a substrate having bound thereto
activated particles that are at least partially encapsulated
with at least one removable encapsulant, wherein the
non-encapsulated portion of said at least partially encap-
sulated particles imparts activity to said substrate.
[0040] In some embodiments, said partially encapsu-
lated particles are infused to said substrate.
[0041] In some embodiments, said partially encapsu-
lated particles are bound to said substrate with a binding
agent.
[0042] In some embodiments, the invention provides
an article comprising a substrate; active particles that are
infused to said substrate; and at least one removable
encapsulant that encapsulates at least a portion of said
active particles.
[0043] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a performance enhanced material comprising a material;
active particles that are at least partially encapsulated
with at least one removable encapsulant; and a binding
agent that binds said at least partially encapsulated ac-
tivated particles to said material.
[0044] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a master batch, comprising: a melt-processable material
(e.g., a base material); a plurality of active particles; and
at least one removable encapsulant that is present in an
amount effective to preserve the activity of said active
particles when said active particles are subjected to an
event that would otherwise permanently deactivate or
reduce the activity of said active particles.
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[0045] In some embodiments, said active particles
comprise about 0.01 to about 99 weight percent of said
master batch. In some embodiments, said active parti-
cles comprise about 0.01 to about 50 weight percent of
said master batch. In some embodiments, said active
particles comprise about 0.01 to about 25 weight percent
of said master batch. In some embodiments, said active
particles comprise about 0.01 to about 15 weight percent
of said master batch. In some embodiments, said active
particles comprise about 0.01 to about 10 weight percent
of said master batch. In some embodiments, said active
particles comprise about 0.01 to about 5 weight percent
of said master batch. In some embodiments, said active
particles comprise about 0.01 to about 1 weight percent
of said master batch.
[0046] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a method for producing a master batch, said method com-
prising encapsulating a plurality of active particles with
at least one removable encapsulant, wherein said at least
one encapsulant prevents said active particles from be-
ing prematurely deactivated; mixing said encapsulated
active particles with a base material; and subjecting said
mixture to conditions which cause said encapsulated ac-
tive particles and said base material to blend together to
form said master batch.
[0047] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a master batch further comprises converting said
blended mixture into a plurality of chips.
[0048] In some embodiments, said subjecting com-
prises exposing said encapsulated active particles to one
or more substances or conditions that could prematurely
deactivate said active particles if said active particles
were not encapsulated.
[0049] In some embodiments, said base material is se-
lected from the group consisting of polyesters, nylons,
polyacrylics, thermalplastics, PTFEs, polycarbonates,
polyalkanes, poly-vinyl compounds, epoxies, siloxane
based reaction polymers, glues, cross-linking polymers,
polymers, fibers, cotton, acetates, acrylics, aramids, bi-
components, lyocells, melamines, modacrylics, olefins,
PBIs, rayons, spandexes, water, oils, aerosols, perfumes
and any combination thereof.
[0050] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a method for producing a performance enhanced yarn
or fiber, comprising encapsulating a plurality of active
particles with at least one removable encapsulant; mixing
said encapsulated active particles with a base material;
and extruding said mixture into at least one fiber or yarn
having said encapsulated active particles incorporated
therein; wherein said at least one encapsulant prevents
said extruding from prematurely deactivating said active
particles.
[0051] In some embodiments, said active particles are
activated carbon particles.
[0052] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced yarn or fiber further com-
prises subjecting said encapsulated active particles to
one or more substances or conditions that could prema-

turely deactivate said active particles if said active parti-
cles were not encapsulated.
[0053] In some embodiments, said encapsulating and
said mixing are performed in a single step.
[0054] In some embodiments, said encapsulating and
said mixing are performed in separate steps.
[0055] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced yarn or fiber further com-
prises removing a portion of said at least one removable
encapsulant from said active particles. In some embod-
iments, said removing comprises dissolving said encap-
sulant.
[0056] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced yarn or fiber further com-
prises reactivating or rejuvenating said active particles
by removing a portion of said at least one removable
encapsulant from said active particle.
[0057] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a method for producing a performance enhanced yarn
or fiber further comprises providing a predetermined
quantity of master-batch chips, said match-batch chips
comprising a plurality of active particles that are at least
partially encapsulated with at least one removable en-
capsulant; and extruding said master-batch chips into at
least one fiber or yarn having said encapsulated active
particles incorporated therein; wherein said at least one
encapsulant prevents said extruding from prematurely
deactivating said active particles.
[0058] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced yarn or fiber further com-
prises mixing a base material with said master-batch
chips to dilute the concentration of said at least partially
encapsulated active particles.
[0059] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced yarn or fiber further com-
prises extruding comprises subjecting said at least par-
tially encapsulated active particles to one or more sub-
stances or conditions that could prematurely deactivate
if said active particles were not encapsulated.
[0060] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced yarn or fiber further com-
prises removing at least a portion of said at least one
removable encapsulant from said active particles that are
incorporated in said yarn or fiber.
[0061] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced yarn or fiber further com-
prises producing an article that comprises said yarn or
fiber.
[0062] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a method for producing a performance enhanced article,
comprising providing a material having a plurality of ac-
tive particles, which are at least partially encapsulated
with at least one removable encapsulant, incorporated
therein, said at least one removable encapsulant pre-
vents said active particles from being prematurely deac-
tivated; and using said material to produce said perform-
ance enhanced article.
[0063] In some embodiments said material is a first
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material, and wherein said using comprises incorporating
said first material into a second material.
[0064] In some embodiments, the method for produc-
ing a performance enhanced article further comprises
subjecting said material to a process that removes at
least a portion of said removable encapsulant to reacti-
vate or rejuvenate said active particles.
[0065] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a method for producing a performance enhanced mate-
rial, comprising providing a plurality of active particles
that are encapsulated with at least one removable en-
capsulant, wherein said at least one encapsulant pre-
vents said active particles from being prematurely deac-
tivated; applying said encapsulated active particles to a
base material; and binding said encapsulated active par-
ticles to said base material.
[0066] In some embodiments, said applying comprises
air dispersing said encapsulated active particles onto
said base material.
[0067] In some embodiments, said applying comprises
embedding said base material with said encapsulated
active particles.
[0068] In some embodiments, said applying comprises
spraying said encapsulated active particles onto said
base material.
[0069] In some embodiments, said applying comprises
xerographically transferring said encapsulated active
particles to said base material.
[0070] In some embodiments, said binding comprises
using a binding agent to bind said encapsulated active
particles to said base material.
[0071] In some embodiments, said binding comprises
fusing said encapsulated active particles to said base
material.
[0072] In some embodiments, said at least one encap-
sulant prevents said active particles from being prema-
turely deactivated.
[0073] In some embodiments, the method of producing
a performance enhanced material further comprising re-
moving a portion of said encapsulant from said active
particles. In some embodiments, said removing compris-
es dissolving said encapsulant. In some embodiments,
said removing comprises washing said article. In some
embodiments, said removing comprises reactivating or
rejuvenating said active particles
[0074] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a method for making a performance enhanced sub-
stance, comprising encapsulating a plurality of active par-
ticles with at least one removable encapsulant, said at
least one encapsulant prevents said active particles from
being prematurely deactivated; incorporating said en-
capsulated active particles into a substance; and remov-
ing a portion of said at least one removable encapsulant
from said active particles after said encapsulated active
particles have been incorporated into said substance.
[0075] In some embodiments, said portion is a first por-
tion, wherein said removing comprises reactivating or re-
juvenating said first portion of said active particles at a

first predetermined time; and reactivating or rejuvenating
a second portion of said active particles a second pre-
determined time.
[0076] In some embodiments, said removing compris-
es reactivating or rejuvenating different portions of said
active particles at different times.
[0077] In some embodiments, the invention provides
a method for reactivating or rejuvenating particles, said
method comprising selectively removing a portion of a
removable encapsulant that encapsulates said particles
to expose a portion of said particles to an ambient envi-
ronment; and allowing said exposed portion of said active
particles to interact with matter.
[0078] In some embodiments, said interaction with
said matter comprises adsorbing said matter. In some
embodiments said matter is odorous matter.
[0079] In some embodiments, the invention provides
an article comprising a substrate having active particles
that are encapsulated with a removable encapsulant,
said encapsulated particles are bound to said substrate
by a process that would diminish or negate the activity
of said active particles had said removable encapsulant
not been present to preserve the activity of said active
particles.
[0080] In some embodiments, whereupon removal of
at least a portion of said removable encapsulant imparts
the activity of said active particles to said article.
[0081] In some embodiments, said article is yarn, sta-
ple fiber, master batch, woven material, or clothing. In
some embodiments, said article is selected from the
group consisting of upholstery, carpeting, rugs, mats,
lines, sheets, towels, rags, pet beds, mattress pads, mat-
tresses, home furnishings, curtain, filters, shoes, insoles,
diapers, protective suits, and hunting gear. In some em-
bodiments, said article is a plastic article. In some em-
bodiments, said article is a solid shaped article of a pre-
determined size and configuration.
[0082] In some embodiments, said process is an ex-
trusion process, a padding process, an air dispersion
process, or a xerographic process.
[0083] In some embodiments, wherein a portion of said
encapsulated active particles are infused to said sub-
strate.
[0084] In some embodiments, wherein a portion the
surface of some of the active particles are exposed to
the ambient environment after said article is subjected
to an encapsulant removal event.
[0085] In some embodiments, wherein a first portion
of said encapsulated particles are fully encapsulated with
said at least one removable encapsulant. In some em-
bodiments, wherein a second portion of said encapsu-
lated particles are partially encapsulated with said at least
one encapsulant.
[0086] In some embodiments, wherein the percent
composition of said removable encapsulant and said ac-
tive particles comprising the total composition of said ar-
ticle is such that the hand and feel of said substrate is
relatively unaltered by the presence of said encapsulant
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and active particles while substantially enhancing a per-
formance property of said article.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0087] The objects and advantages of the invention
will be apparent upon consideration of the following de-
tailed description, taken in conjunction with the accom-
panying drawings, in which like reference characters re-
fer to like parts throughout, and in which:

FIG. 1 shows a cross-sectional view an active parti-
cle that is encapsulated in accordance with the prin-
ciples of the present invention;
FIG. 2 shows a flowchart of process for preserving
active particles to substances that are subjected to
substances that can cause premature deactivation
in accordance with the principles of the present in-
vention;
FIG. 3 shows a flowchart of a process for incorpo-
rating active particles into an embedding substance
in accordance with the principles of the present in-
vention;
FIG. 4 shows a cross-sectional view of a section of
fiber with encapsulated particles embedded therein
in accordance with the principles of the present in-
vention;
FIG. 5 shows a cross-sectional view of a section of
fiber with encapsulated particles embedded therein
in which the removable substance is removed from
the particles extending beyond the outer surface of
the fiber or exposed to the ambient environment in
accordance with the principles of the present inven-
tion;
FIG. 6 shows data obtained from an experiment the
was performed in accordance with the principles of
the present invention; and
FIG. 7 shows data obtained from another experiment
that was performed in accordance with the principles
of the present invention.

Detailed Description of the Invention

[0088] Active particles are particles that have pores or
traps, and have the capacity to adsorb substances in
solid, liquid, and/or gas phases, and combinations there-
of. These pores can vary in size, shape, and quantity,
depending on the type of active particle. For example,
some particles naturally have pores, such as volcanic
rock, and other particles such as carbon may be treated
with extreme temperature and an activating agent such
as oxygen to create the pores.
[0089] Active particles are particles that can adsorb a
substance or have the potential to adsorb a substance.
Active particles can exist in a deactivated state. Although
the pores of active particles may be blocked or inhibited
from adsorbing a substance of certain molecular size in
a deactivated state, this does not imply that these pores

are permanently precluded from adsorbing that sub-
stance. The pores of the active particles can be un-
blocked or uninhibited through reactivation or rejuvena-
tion. Reactivation or rejuvenation removes substances
that are trapped in the pores of the active particles. How-
ever, if a deleterious substance is adsorbed by the active
particles, it is unlikely that reactivation or rejuvenation
can restore the adsorptive capacity of the active particles.
[0090] Active particles can provide performance en-
hancing properties such as odor adsorption, moisture
management, ultraviolet light protection, chemo-protec-
tive properties, bio-hazard protective properties, fire re-
tardance, antibacterial protective properties, antiviral
protective properties, antifungal protective properties,
antimicrobial protective properties, and combinations
thereof. The active particles can include, but are not lim-
ited to, activated carbon, graphite, aluminum oxide (ac-
tivated alumina), silica gel, soda ash, aluminum trihy-
drate, baking soda, p-methoxy-2-ethoxyethyl ester Cin-
namic acid (cinoxate), zinc oxide, zealites, titanium diox-
ide, molecular filter type materials, and other suitable ma-
terials.
[0091] FIG. 1 shows a cross-sectional view of a portion
of an active particle 100 having pores 120 dispersed
throughout the periphery of the particle. As shown in FIG.
1, at least some of pores 120 are filled by encapsulant
110 (e.g., a removable substance). Pores 120 may re-
main filled until the encapsulant is removed. The encap-
sulant can fill at least a portion of each pore 120, fill at
least a portion of pores 120, fill all pores 120, cover por-
tions of particle 100, or encompass the entire particle 100.
[0092] An encapsulant is a removable substance that
preserves the properties associated with the active par-
ticles by preventing the active particles from being pre-
maturely deactivated (e.g., prevents deleterious or unin-
tended substances from being adsorbed or deactivate
through other adverse conditions). The encapsulant can
be removed from the active particles at a predetermined
time and when subject to application of one or more pre-
determined conditions (e.g., heat, time, etc.) or substanc-
es (e.g., water, light, etc.).
[0093] The encapsulant can include, but is not limited
to, water-soluble surfactants, surfactants, salts (e.g., so-
dium chloride, calcium chloride), polymer salts, polyvinyl
alcohols, waxes (e.g., paraffin, carnauba), photo-reac-
tive materials, degradable materials, bio-degradable ma-
terials, ethoxylated acetylenic diols, and any other suit-
able substances. Specific examples of such encapsu-
lants that are suitable for encapsulating the active parti-
cles include the Surfynol 485W, 485, 2502, and 465 water
soluble surfactants, sold by Air Products and Chemicals
Corporation, of Allentown, Pennsylvania, waxes sold as
Textile Wax-W and Size SF-2, by BASF Corporation, of
Charlotte, North Carolina, and waxes sold as model num-
bers Kinco 878-S and Kinco 778-H by Kindt-Collins Com-
pany, of Cleveland, Ohio.
[0094] In order to produce a performance enhanced
product or material, the active particles are typically in-
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corporated into a base material (e.g., embedding sub-
stance). A base material is the substance used to provide
a foundation for producing a performance enhanced
product or material according to the principles of the
present invention. The base material may be one of the
primary ingredients used in producing a particular prod-
uct (e.g., yarn, fiber, foam, fabric, etc.). Note that while
the practice of some embodiments of the invention de-
scribed herein use a base material or embedding sub-
stance existing in a solid phase (to produce, for example,
an article of clothing), this does not exclude base mate-
rials that exist in a liquid or gaseous phase. For example,
it may be desirable to use encapsulated particles in a
liquid for filter applications.
[0095] An advantage of the invention is that the per-
formance enhanced product or material maintains the
hand and feel properties of the base material even though
it has the active particles embedded therein. In addition
to maintaining the hand and feel, texture, durability,
strength, strechability, viscosity, compressibilty, expand-
ability, relative density, and other physical and chemical
properties of the base material, the base material also
exhibits the "active" properties imparted to it by the active
particles. Base materials can include, but are not limited
to, polyester, nylon, polyacrylic, thermalplastics, PTFE
(e.g., Teflon®), polycarbonates, polyalkanes, poly-vinyl
compounds, epoxy, siloxane based reaction polymer,
glue, cross-linking polymer, polymers, fibers, cotton, ac-
etate, acrylic, aramid, bicomponent, lyocell, melamine,
modacrylic, nylon, olefin, PBI, rayon, spandex, water, oil,
aerosols, perfumes, or any other suitable materials.
[0096] FIG. 2 shows a flowchart of a process 200 for
preserving active particles that are subjected to sub-
stances that can prematurely deactivate the active par-
ticles in accordance with the principles of the present
invention. Beginning at step 210, an encapsulant is ap-
plied to the active particles to preserve the properties of
the active particles against premature deactivation. In
other words, the encapsulant is applied to deactivate at
least a portion of the active particles. The encapsulant
can be applied by, for example, mixing the active particles
in a bath of the encapsulant, spraying the encapsulant
on the active particles, mixing or grinding the active par-
ticle in a solution of the encapsulant, or other suitable
method.
[0097] The degree in which the encapsulant encapsu-
lates the active particles can vary. For example, the en-
capsulant can fill at least a portion of each pore, fill at
least a portion of the pores, fill all the pores, cover portions
of each active particle, encompass the entire active par-
ticle, or encapsulate using combinations thereof. The re-
gions of the active particle in which the encapsulant has
been applied are blocked or inhibited from further ad-
sorption. Thus, these particular regions of the active par-
ticle are in a deactivated state and are protected from
premature deactivation.
[0098] At step 220, the encapsulated particles are sub-
jected to one or more substances (e.g., deleterious sub-

stances or substances not intended for immediate ad-
sorption) that can prematurely deactivate the active par-
ticles. When the encapsulated particles are subjected to
step 220, the portions of the active particles that have
been previously deactivated by the encapsulate are un-
able to further adsorb. Thus, these encapsulated portions
of the active particles are preserved and can be reacti-
vated at a predetermined and/or later time.
[0099] Several advantages are realized by being able
to preserve the properties of active particles while being
subjected to step 220. For example, the encapsulated
particles can be exposed to a process (e.g., extrusion
process) that uses deleterious substances. In another
example, the encapsulated particles can be exposed to
deleterious substances for extended periods of time and
still be reactivated. In yet another example, the encap-
sulated particles can be introduced to an embedding sub-
stance without losing its "active" properties. In yet another
example the "active" properties can be turned on at a
desired time, precluding the need for special packaging
and/or handling instrucions.
[0100] At step 230, the encapsulate can be removed
to reactivate or rejuvenate the active particles. The en-
capsulant can be removed from the active particles at a
predetermined and/or later time and when subject to ap-
plication of one or more reactivation agents (e.g., appli-
cation of heat, light, time, water, bacteria, etc.). For ex-
ample, the encapsulant may be removed immediately
after being subjected to step 220. If desired, the encap-
sulant may be removed according to a predetermined
time schedule. For example, the encapsulate may be re-
moved after being subjected to a predetermined condi-
tion a certain number of times such as wash and dry
cycles performed by a user. If two or more different en-
capsulants are applied to each active particle or to sep-
arate groups of active particles (i.e., each group having
its own type of encapsulant or encapsulants) at step 210,
different reactivation agents may be needed to remove
the encapsulants. For example, light can be used to re-
move a first encapsulant and hot water can be used to
remove a second encapsulant. This facilitates control
over the timing of reactivation which can be beneficial for
changing, maintaining, or otherwise controlling perform-
ance characteristics of a product incorporating the parti-
cles.
[0101] Removing the encapsulant rejuvenates the
pores of the active particles and bestows the perform-
ance enhancing characteristics of the active particles to
the embedding substance, without damaging the embed-
ding substance. The degree to which the encapsulate is
removed may vary. For example, the encapsulate may
be removed from only the portions of the encapsulated
particles that is exposed to the ambient environment,
leaving intact the encapsulant that is secured to the em-
bedding substance.
[0102] To promote removal of the encapsulant from
the active particles, the encapsulant may be soluble in
different types of solvents such as water (e.g., steam),
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super critical CO2, liquid nitrogen, and the like. In another
embodiment, a light source (e.g., incandescent, ultra-vi-
olet, infra-red, etc.) can be used to remove the encapsu-
lant from the active particles. In yet another embodiment,
biological materials can be used to remove bio-degrada-
ble materials. For example, bacteria can be used to con-
sume and dispose of the encapsulant. In another em-
bodiment, the encapsulant may degrade with time, with
or without external influence, thereby enabling a time de-
pendent reactivation.
[0103] Using an encapsulant having a low affinity (via
van der Waals forces and/or hydrogen-bond interactions)
for the active particles may facilitate removal of the en-
capsulant. More particularly, the affinity of the encapsu-
lant may be of a nature that enables the encapsulant to
adhere to the active particles while subjected to a dele-
terious substance (e.g., molten base material), but facil-
itates removal without damaging the embedding sub-
stance and the active particles.
[0104] The encapsulant may have a similar or higher
glass transition temperature (Tg) than an embedding
substance. The glass transition temperature is the tem-
perature at which an embedding substance such as a
polymer changes from (or to) a viscous or rubbery con-
dition to (or from) a hard and relatively brittle material.
Having an equal or higher glass transition temperature
enables the encapsulant to maintain its application to the
active particles when subjected to a substance that can
cause premature deactivation.
[0105] Note that the above steps of process 200 are
illustrative and that steps may be added, deleted, or com-
bined.
[0106] In an alternative embodiment, the active parti-
cles need not be encapsulated before being subjected
to a substance that can cause premature deactivation. If
desired, unprotected active particles, substances that
can cause premature deactivation, and encapsulant can
be mixed simultaneously. Although the active particles
are mixed with potentially prematurely deactivating sub-
stances, the encapsulant can have a faster diffusion rate
than that of the potentially prematurely deactivating sub-
stances. Thus, the encapsulant may fill the pores of the
active particles faster than the substances (e.g., delete-
rious substances). This advantageously provides for si-
multaneous mixture of active particles, encapsulant,
base material, and other ingredients.
[0107] A method of applying an encapsulant to active
particles, subjecting those encapsulated particles to a
substance that can prematurely deactivate the active par-
ticles, and then removing the encapsulate after a prede-
termined period of time can be implemented in a process
that introduces or incorporates active particles to an em-
bedding substance. Once the active particles are intro-
duced to these embedding substances, the end product
or material has performance enhanced properties im-
parted to it by the active particles.
[0108] FIG. 3 illustrates a process 300 that incorpo-
rates the principles of the present invention into an ex-

trusion process. At step 310 the active particles (e.g.,
activated carbon) are encapsulated with an encapsulant
(e.g., a water-soluble surfactant). This can be done by
mixing, for example, the active particles and encapsulant
in a vat. If desired, encapsulants with different properties
or in different amounts may be applied to the active par-
ticles to facilitate variable rejuvenation. Applying encap-
sulants with different properties or applying encapsulants
in different amounts may result in time-delayed rejuve-
nation in which different encapsulated groups of active
particles are reactivated at different times.
[0109] At step 320, the encapsulated particles are
mixed with a base material (e.g., embedding substance)
to create a master batch. The master batch is a prede-
termined formulation of encapsulated particles and base
material. That is, the ingredients of the master batch are
mixed together according to a predetermined ratio. For
example, 15% of the master batch may be comprised of
the encapsulated particles and the remaining 85% may
be comprised of the base material. Thus, by extension,
the composition (e.g., concentration of active particles)
of the enhanced material produced can be controlled with
a high degree of accuracy. A manufacturer can readily
modify the composition of the master batch to produce
an enhanced material that has different concentrations
of embedded encapsulated particles.
[0110] At step 325, after the master batch is formulat-
ed, it is transformed into solid chips or pellets, which are
later used in process 300 to create the desired perform-
ance enhanced material or product. Note that the terms
chips and pellets are merely generic terms, and do not
require that the solid form of the master batch take the
form of chips or pellets. If desired, the master batch (or
any other material used in the extrusion process) may
be any suitable shape such as, for example, wafers,
spheres, or chunks. Note that the chips obtained from
the master batch are referred to herein as master batch
chips.
[0111] There are several ways in which the encapsu-
lated particles and the base material can be mixed to-
gether to create the master batch and subsequently, the
master batch chips. Preferably, the master batch is mixed
so that the encapsulated particles are sufficiently distrib-
uted throughout the base material. This ensures that the
master batch chips obtained from the master batch are
substantially consistent from one chip to another.
[0112] One method of mixing involves subjecting the
encapsulated particles and the base material to a prede-
termined temperature and a predetermined pressure for
a predetermined period of time. The predetermined tem-
perature and pressure are such that the base material is
in a molten or viscous state. A base material becomes
molten when the solid base material exhibits flow or
movement. That is, the molecular bonds that comprise
the solid structure of the base material begin to move
against one another, thereby exhibiting a molten charac-
teristic. When the base material is in a molten state, it
serves as a molten suspension that facilitates dispersion
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of the encapsulated particles during mixing. In other
words, this molten mixing process is akin to mixing a bowl
of soft ice cream with a handful of nuts, where the ice
cream represents the base material, and the nuts repre-
sent the encapsulated particle. As the two ingredients
are mixed together, the nuts become dispersed through-
out the ice cream.
[0113] After the encapsulated particles are mixed, the
master batch chips are obtained. One method for obtain-
ing master batch chips from the molten mixture is to place
the mixture in a cold bath of a solution that does not dis-
solve the base material or the encapsulant. Then the
cooled mixture can be ground down to a predetermined
size.
[0114] Another method for creating the master batch
involves producing a liquid dispersion (e.g., slurry). The
liquid dispersion can be formed by mixing the base ma-
terial, a solvent (e.g., glycol, polyglycol, water, etc.) and
encapsulated particles. The base material may turn into
a slurry when the solvent is added. This slurry can serve
as a liquid suspension that facilitates dispersion of the
encapsulated particles. After the encapsulated particles
are mixed throughout the slurry, the master batch chips
can be obtained by a precipitation process.
[0115] Note that the above-described methods for mix-
ing encapsulated particles and base material are merely
illustrative, and by no means represent the only way in
which a master batch and master batch chips can be
produced. For example, two or more different master
batches that have different types or concentrations of
encapsulants (such as encapsulants or combinations of
encapsulants having different requirements for removal),
active particles, and/or base materials may be combined
in a final product. Using two different master batches, an
article of clothing can be knitted using a yarn obtained
from a first master batch and a yarn obtained from a sec-
ond master batch.
[0116] Note that the encapsulant preserves the active
particles as they are mixed with the base material by
preventing the base material from entering the pores dur-
ing formation of the master batch. The encapsulant pre-
serves the active particles during the extrusion process,
which is described in step 330.
[0117] At step 330, the master batch chips are sub-
jected to an extrusion process that produces a material
or product having encapsulated particles embedded
therein. The extrusion process can be used to produce,
for example, one or more strands of yarn or fiber, a sheet
of fabric, various assortments of solid shapes (e.g., tab-
lets), and plastics (e.g., bags, bottles, automotive parts,
etc). Various molding methods can be used to form dif-
ferent shapes from the master batch chips.
[0118] The extrusion process typically involves sub-
jecting the master batch chips to a predetermined tem-
perature and pressure for a predetermined period of time
to produce a molten mixture that includes base material
(e.g., polymer) and encapsulated particles. If desired, ad-
ditional base material (e.g., a pure form of a particular

base material) may be added to the master batch chips
to dilute the concentration of encapsulated particles. The
added base material may also be in the form of chips,
which may be the same base material used to create the
master batch or may be a different base material. If the
pure chips are added, they too are subjected to the pre-
determined temperature and pressure for the predeter-
mined period of time.
[0119] After the chips (e.g., master batch chips and/or
pure chips) are ground and diluted to the desired con-
centration of active particles, the chips are extruded. The
chips can be extruded to produce a variety of materials
such as fabric and yarn. For example, if the extrusion
apparatus is configured to produce yarn, the chips may
be extruded into fibers that are intertwined to form the
yarn. Thus, the end product obtained from the extrusion
process results in a material that has encapsulated par-
ticles embedded therein.
[0120] The extruded material has the encapsulated
particles embedded within the base material (e.g., em-
bedding substance). Some of the encapsulated particles
may be fully contained within the extruded material and
other particles may extend beyond the outer surface of
the base material or are exposed to the ambient environ-
ment. For example, FIG. 4 shows a cross-sectional view
of fiber 400 having encapsulated particles embedded
therein. Particularly, fiber 400 has encapsulated particles
402 that extend beyond the outer surface of fiber 400
and encapsulated particles 403 that are fully contained
within fiber 400. As shown in FIG. 4, each of the encap-
sulated particles has an active particle 405 (e.g., activat-
ed carbon) and an encapsulant 406 (e.g., water soluble
surfactant).
[0121] The distribution of the encapsulated particles
throughout a section of fiber 400 may vary depending on
any number of variables (e.g., concentration of particles
used, size of the fiber, etc.). One skilled in the art will
appreciate that a material produced by an extrusion proc-
ess can have any distribution of encapsulated particles
that extend beyond the outer surface of the material, or
are exposed to the ambient environment, and encapsu-
lated particles that are fully contained within the base
material.
[0122] Referring back to FIG. 3, at step 340, the en-
capsulant is removed from the encapsulated particles
that extend beyond the surface of the extruded material
or that are exposed to the ambient environment. At this
stage, the encapsulant of encapsulated particles con-
tained within the extruded base material need not be re-
moved because the base material has completely en-
closed the encapsulated particle, preventing it from being
exposed to the ambient environment. However, if those
enclosed encapsulated particles are later exposed on
the surface, they may then later be rejuvenated. For ex-
ample, ordinary wear and tear may strip away layers or
portions of the base material or encapsulant to expose
new particles on the surface. The concept of stripping or
peeling away layers to expose new active particles can
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have several practical applications. For example, using
(e.g., abrasing, removing, or treating) the surface of a
product may expose enclosed encapsulated particles,
which may then be reactivated.
[0123] FIG. 5 illustrates fiber 500 that has had the en-
capsulant removed from the encapsulated particles that
extend beyond the outer surface of fiber 500. That is, the
portion of particles 502 that are extending beyond the
surface of fiber 500 or that are exposed to the ambient
environment no longer have the encapsulant. But parti-
cles 503 contained within fiber 500 are still encapsulated.
[0124] The encapsulant can be removed using a reju-
venation process. Steam can be used as an effective
rejuvenation agent to remove the encapsulant. For ex-
ample, a slashing system can be used to apply steam to
an array of yarn strands that are produced by the extru-
sion process. The application of steam can be used, for
example, to remove a water soluble encapsulant such
as water-soluble surfactant, salt, polymer salt, or polyvi-
nyl alcohol. In yet another example, the encapsulant may
be removed by subjecting the extruded material to a hot
water bath. In another example, a super critical CO2 can
be used as a solvent to dissolve the encapsulant. Multiple
washings and alternative treatments may be required to
remove certain encapsulants. This can be useful in time-
release rejuvenation processes.
[0125] Note that due to adsorption of deleterious sub-
stances and other factors, rejuvenation of some active
particles may not result in complete restoration of the
active particle’s original activity. However, it has been
found that it is not necessary for the active particle to
regain full pre-encapsulated activity in order to impart the
performance enhancing properties to the base material.
[0126] The above-described extrusion process is one
example of an enhanced material producing process in
which the encapsulation method of the present invention
can be implemented. Discussed below are other proc-
esses in which the principles of the present invention can
be used. For example, an air dispersion process, a pad-
ding method process, and a combined solvent/encapsu-
lated solid application method are discussed.
[0127] The principles of the present invention can be
incorporated into an air dispersion method for treating an
embedding substance. In general, an air dispersion
method (a) entrains active particles in a gaseous carrier,
(b) disposes a first face of an embedding substance (e.g.,
a woven fabric) with the entrained gaseous carrier, (c)
maintains a pressure drop across the embedding sub-
stance from the first face to a second face of the embed-
ding substance so that at least some of the entrained
active particles are incorporated into the embedding sub-
stance, and (d) fixes the active particles to the embedding
substance. The above description of the air dispersion
method is not intended to be a comprehensive explana-
tion, but merely an illustrative example of such a method.
A person skilled in the art will appreciate that air disper-
sion methods can be performed in a number of different
ways. A detailed explanation of an air dispersion method

can be found, for example, in U.S. Patent Application
Publication No. 20030060106, published March 27,
2003.
[0128] The fixing step, referred to above at step (d), is
the step that permanently attaches the particles to the
embedding substance. In one approach, this step may
be implemented by using a solution that contains a bind-
ing agent and a solvent (e.g., water). This solution is ap-
plied to bind the particles to the embedding substance.
The binding agent serves as the "glue" that secures the
particles to the embedding substance, but the water
serves as the "carrier" for carrying the binding agent
through the embedding substance to the particles. Be-
cause the solution is mostly comprised of the solvent,
the solution has the propensity to pull away from the ac-
tive particles as it is adsorbed by the embedding sub-
stance, exposing portions of the encapsulant. Thus, as
the solvent is absorbed by the embedding substance, it
also carries the binding agent away from the particle (e.g.,
the solution pulls away from the portion of the particle
that is not in direct or nearly direct contact with the em-
bedding substance). However, the portion of the encap-
sulated particle that is in contact with the embedding sub-
stance may be unable to shed the solution. This advan-
tageously enables the binding agent to form a bond be-
tween the particle and the embedding substance while
exposing encapsulant.
[0129] The process of fixing can cause unprotected
active particles to deactivate. For example, if the solution
does not dry quick enough, the binding agent may seep
out of the embedding substance and enter the pores of
unprotected active particles. This problem can be avoid-
ed by encapsulating the particles prior to being entrained
in the gaseous carrier.
[0130] Therefore, applying the encapsulant to the ac-
tive particles before being subjected to the air dispersion
process can promote preservation of the active particles
while being subjected to a substance that can cause pre-
mature deactivation. After the encapsulated particles are
attached to the embedding substance, rejuvenation
agents can be applied to remove the encapsulant. Thus,
any portions of the encapsulated particles that are ,not
covered by the binding agent are removed, which results
in exposing those particular portions to the ambient en-
vironment.
[0131] The principles of the present invention can be
incorporated into a padding method that is used to treat
an embedding substance. The padding method involves
passing a material (e.g., yarn, fabric, etc.) through a bath
of active particles. As the embedding substance passes
through the bath, the active particles adhere to the em-
bedding substance. The padding process can agitate the
particle bath to prevent formation of channels that could
prevent adequate active particle incorporation. In addi-
tion, the padding method can impress the active particles
into the embedding substance with a roller as it passes
through the padding chamber.
[0132] The active particles can be permanently at-
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tached to the embedding substance through application
of a binding agent. The binding agent is typically applied
to the embedding substance as a solution either before
or after the embedding substance passes through the
padding chamber. The same fixing method as that de-
scribed above in conjunction with air dispersion method
can be applied to this method. The above description of
the padding process is not intended to be an exhaustive
discussion, but merely serves to provide an illustrative
example in how a padding method can be implemented.
A detailed discussion of the padding method can be
found, for example, in U.S. patent application publication
No. 20020197396, published December 26, 2002.
[0133] Note that the solution (e.g., binding agent and
solvent) has the potential to prematurely deactivate the
active particles. However, encapsulating the active par-
ticles prior to their application to the padding process can
reduce the potential for premature deactivation. After the
encapsulated particles are permanently fixed to the ma-
terial, the encapsulant is removed.
[0134] As discussed above in connection with the air
dispersion method, the binding agent is unlikely to en-
compass the entire particle because the embedding sub-
stance (e.g., yarn) wicks up the solution. Therefore, when
a rejuvenation agent is applied, it is able to remove the
encapsulant not covered by the binding agent.
[0135] The encapsulation method of the present inven-
tion can be used in applications that apply a combined
mixture of active particles and a binding agent to an em-
bedding substance (e.g., fabric). This combined mixture
is sometimes referred to as a liquid suspension. This sus-
pension can, for example, be sprayed onto the embed-
ding substance, can be applied to the embedding sub-
stance by a roller or other applicator, or can be used as
a bath in which embedding substance can be submersed.
Past attempts to use this liquid suspension have resulted
in premature deactivation of the active particles because
once the particles are immersed in a solution, the active
particles can be prematurely deactivated.
[0136] Active particles that are encapsulated with an
encapsulant (e.g., a wax) prior to being immersed in the
liquid suspension can retain their performance enhanc-
ing properties while being subjected to conditions (e.g.,
binding agent) that would otherwise prematurely deacti-
vate the active particles. Hence, an encapsulated particle
and solution mixture can advantageously be used to ap-
ply performance enhancing particles to an embedding
substance using a means that applies the liquid suspen-
sion. Having a propensity to adhere to the embedding
substance, the solution will pull away from the encapsu-
lated particles and leave a portion of the encapsulant
exposed to the ambient environment. This exposed en-
capsulant is then removed to reactivate those parts of
the active particles.
[0137] This combined encapsulated particle and bind-
ing agent suspension can be used, for example, in a mod-
ified version of the above-mentioned padding method.
More particularly, the padding method can be altered

such that the material is padded with the liquid suspen-
sion as it passes through the padding chamber. Thus,
by using the liquid suspension, there may be no need to
pad the material with active particles and the binding
agent in two separate steps. The liquid suspension can
be applied in one step.
[0138] The principles of the present invention can also
be incorporated into a xerographic method for treating
an embedding substance. The xerographic method uses
the principles of electrostatic or magnetic attraction to
transfer a toner formulation from a hopper to a drum as-
sembly. The drum assembly is an electrically charged or
magnetically polarized assembly that rotates at a prede-
termined speed. As the drum assembly rotates, the toner
formulation is attracted to and retained by selective (e.g.,
magnetically or electrically charged) portions of the as-
sembly. Then, as the assembly continues to rotate, it
impresses the toner formulation onto the embedding sub-
stance. Then the embedding substance is subjected to
heat which causes the toner formulation to be perma-
nently fixed to the material (e.g., binding agents in the
toner formulation plasticize and bind the particles to the
embedding substance). A detailed discussion of the xe-
rographic method can be found, for example, in U.S. Pat-
ent Application Publication No. 20020197547, published
December 26, 2002.
[0139] The toner formulation includes, but is not limited
to, active particles (e.g., activated carbon), binding
agents, and additives such as charge control particles,
magnetic control particles, and/or coloring agents. Ap-
plying the principles of the present invention, the active
particles can be encapsulated with an encapsulant (e.g.,
a wax) prior to being added to the toner formulation. This
encapsulant can preserve the properties of the active
particles while they are being permanently attached to
the embedding substance.
[0140] Using the above-mentioned encapsulation
method, various treated embedding substances such as
fabrics (e.g., woven and non-woven), yarn, foam, bags,
plastic components, aerosols, liquid substances (e.g.,
water in filters), gaseous substances (e.g., perfume), and
other objects can be made. For example, a treated yarn
can be used to weave a garment such as a sock. Such
a sock can adsorb unpleasant odors that may emanate
from a person’s foot. In another example, encapsulated
particles can be kept in an air freshener that sprays en-
capsulated particles into a desired location. Then after a
particular rejuvenation condition or substance is applied,
the encapsulated particles are reactivated.
[0141] Embedding substances having active particles
incorporated therein according to this invention can be
used in other applications such as, for example, uphol-
stery, carpeting, rugs, mats, linens, sheets, towels, rags,
pet beds, mattress pads, mattresses, home furnishings,
curtains, furnace filters, shoes, insoles, and diapers. The
treated materials can also be used in clothing such as
shirts, pants, blouses, undergarments (e.g., t-shirts, un-
derwear, bras, etc.), hats, and other clothing related
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items. Protective suits such as biochemical protective
suits, and anti-irradiation suits (i.e., suits that provide pro-
tection against infrared radiation) can be constructed us-
ing the treated materials. In addition, hunting gear can
be made using the treated materials of the present in-
vention. Moreover, filters can be constructed with treated
materials. Such filters can be used in vacuum cleaners
to trap pollen and other particles. Filters can be used in
laboratories using hazardous biological materials; the ac-
tive particles may entrap the biological agents and pre-
vent them from escaping into the atmosphere. Other fil-
ters may use encapsulated particles embedded within
the substance to be filled, such as a water filter.
[0142] Persons skilled in the art will appreciate that the
above-mentioned applications for the treated yarn of the
present invention is not an exhaustive list, but merely an
exemplary description of possible applications.
[0143] The following provides illustrative examples in
which the present invention can be applied to preserve
the properties of particles that are being incorporated into
a base material using the methods described above.
These examples are for the purposes of illustration only
and are not to be construed as limiting the scope of the
invention in any way.

EXAMPLE 1

[0144] This example shows that a performance en-
hanced synthetic yarn was produced according to the
process of FIG. 3. More particularly, this example shows
that the method of encapsulating the activated carbon,
mixing it with a polyester base material to form master
batch chips, extruding the master batch chips to produce
the desired yarn, and removing the protective encapsu-
lation layer from the exposed activated carbon particles
was performed. The yarn obtained through this example
showed substantial adsorptive capacity in addition to ex-
hibiting the physical characteristics associated with the
polyester base material. Thus, the yarn had the hand and
feel of the polyester, but also had performance enhanced
qualities (e.g., odor adsorption) imparted to it by the ac-
tivated carbon.
[0145] The activated carbon used in this example is
sold as model number SA-30 by CarboChem Corpora-
tion, of Ardmore, Pennsylvania. The SA-30 was further
jet milled and classified such that 97% of the carbon par-
ticles had a mean size less than 10 microns in diameter.
Thus, 97% of the SA-30 used in this example had a di-
ameter of less than 10 microns.
[0146] The activated carbon was then mixed with an
encapsulant to encapsulate the carbon particles. The en-
capsulant used in this example is a water-soluble sur-
factant sold as Surfynol 485W by Air Products and Chem-
icals Corporation, of Allentown, Pennsylvania. The wa-
ter-soluble surfactant sufficiently coated the surface of
the activated carbon particles such that the pores were
at least partially encapsulated, thereby protecting the SA-
30 from any deleterious conditions. The quantity of water-

soluble surfactant used was equivalent to about 20% of
the total weight of the activated carbon used to create
the master batch. Note that while this particular example
used an encapsulant that accounted for 20% of the car-
bon weight used in the master batch, it is understood that
different quantities or concentrations of encapsulant can
be used. In this example, water-soluble surfactant con-
centrations ranging from about 20% to about 100% were
tested, but the 20% concentration was found to yield the
best results. It is also noted that the particular size of the
carbon particles and the type of encapsulant being used
may warrant different quantities or concentrations.
[0147] After the activated carbon particles were encap-
sulated, the encapsulated particles were mixed with a
polyester base material to create the master batch. The
base material used in this example is sold as blank PET
by Americhem Corporation, of Charlotte, North Carolina.
The master batch was formulated such that the activated
carbon accounted for 15% of the total weight of the mas-
ter batch. For example, if the master batch weighed 1000
grams, 150 grams of the master batch weight would be
attributed to the carbon.
[0148] After the encapsulated carbon was thoroughly
mixed with the polyester base material, the mixture was
converted into master batch chips. These master batch
chips were then extruded from an apparatus having 76
holes in addition to the 100% polyester. The fibers were
drawn through this apparatus at a draw ratio of 4-to-1
(e.g., for every meter of fiber pulled through the appara-
tus, the fiber stretched to four meters in length). This par-
ticular draw ratio resulted in each fiber having a denier
of 4.4.
[0149] Note that the chips with the encapsulated car-
bon were passed through a 40 micron filter using tem-
perature and pressure without clogging the filter. The
chips flowed through the filter because they where sub-
jected to a predetermined pressure and temperature,
which caused the chips to exhibit flow.
[0150] Polymer chips were added to dilute the concen-
tration of the encapsulated carbon particles contained
within the extruded fibers. Note that the master batch
chips had a carbon concentration of about 15%. Thus, if
fiber were drawn solely from the master batch chips, the
carbon concentration of the fiber would be about 15%.
Therefore, adding polymer chips to the master batch
chips during the extrusion process resulted in fiber having
a carbon concentration less than 15%. In this example,
the extrusion process was performed four times, with
each process performed to obtain a fiber with a different
carbon concentration. Here, the four separate extrusion
processes resulted in fibers having a carbon content of
1%, 2%, 3%, and 4%.
[0151] After the 76 fibers were extruded, they were
then knitted into a tubular fabric (e.g., a sock). After the
tubular fabric was knitted, an approximate 100 square
centimeter section was cut out each of the four tubular
fabrics for testing. Thus, four fabrics having different car-
bon concentrations (e.g., 1%, 2%, 3%, and 4%) were
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tested in this example.
[0152] The activity of the carbon contained within the
fabrics was determined using the American Standard for
Testing and Materials (hereinafter "ASTM") test for de-
termining the activation level of activated carbon. This
test was re-approved as the standard for testing the ac-
tivation level of activated carbon in 2000 and has the
designation D 5742-95 (hereinafter "the ASTM method").
[0153] In general, the ASTM method determines the
activity of the activated carbon by determining the butane
activity. According to ASTM, butane activity is defined as
the ratio of the mass of butane adsorbed by an activated
carbon sample to the mass of the sample. That is, the
sample is saturated with butane gas and then measured
to determine the mass gain that resulted from adsorption
of the butane. Thus, the more butane that is adsorbed
indicates a higher level of activity.
[0154] Note that previous standards for measuring the
activity of activated carbon was performed using carbon-
tetrachloride (CCl4). However, CCl4 was found to be too
damaging to the ozone layer, therefore butane has sup-
planted its used. Moreover, there is a direct correlation
between CCl4 and butane (i.e., one unit of butane activity
is equivalent to about 2.55 units of CCl4 activity). Thus,
measurements performed using butane can be correlat-
ed to measurements that used CCl4.
[0155] Using the ASTM method, the activity of the SA-
30 was measured in its powder form before being sub-
jected to the master batch formulation process. The
weight gain of butane adsorbed by the SA-30 powder
was 0.0988 grams of butane per gram of SA-30. This
resulted in a 9.88% butane activity value or a 25.19%
CCl4 activity value.
[0156] FIG. 6 shows a table of data obtained on an
unprocessed sample (e.g., pure SA-30) and the 1%, 2%,
3%, and 4% samples. In this example, the weight of each
sample (e.g., combined weight of fabric and carbon), the
weight of the carbon in each sample, the butane weight
gain of each sample was measured. These weight values
are shown in FIG. 6. Based on the measured weights,
the butane and CCl4 activity and the retained activity of
each sample was calculated. The butane activity was
calculated by dividing the butane weight gain by the
measured carbon weight of the sample. The CCl4 activity
was calculated by multiplying the butane activity by 2.55.
The retained activity was calculated by comparing the
butane activity of the sample to the butane activity of the
SA-30 powder. These calculated values are also shown
in FIG. 6.
[0157] The above-mentioned weights were measured
for each diluted sample before and after a wash and dry
cycle. The data in FIG. 6 indicates whether a particular
sample was washed or not. The wash cycle included
washing the sample in a hot-water wash for 14 minutes
using the large load water level and one cold-water rinse
cycle. The washing machine used to wash the samples
is sold as Kenmore Series 90 residential washing ma-
chine by Sears Corporation. The samples were dried on

a high heat setting for 45 minutes using a clothes dryer.
The dryer used in this example is sold as a Kenmore
Series 90 residential dryer by Sears Corporation.
[0158] The data tabulated in FIG. 6 indicates that the
unwashed samples showed little or no butane activity. In
addition, the unwashed samples did not retain activity.
Negligible activity was realized because the encapsulate
was still encapsulating the sample, thereby isolating the
pores from the ambient environment.
[0159] The samples were washed to remove the water-
soluble surfactant and thereby exposed the activated car-
bon. The 1%, 2%, 3%, and 4% SA-30 samples show
respective butane activities of 9.80%, 5.63%, 2.71%, and
3.97%, thus indicating that the activated carbon retained
activity after being subjected to molten polyester during
formation of the master batch and during the extrusion
process. As shown in FIG. 6, the activity retained for the
1%, 2%, 3%, and 4% SA-30 samples were 99.17%,
57.00%, 27.46%, and 40.19%, respectively.
[0160] Note that, in general, as the carbon loadings in
the samples increased (e.g., the 4% sample had more
carbon than the 3% percent sample, and the 3% sample
had more carbon than the 2% sample, and so on), the
butane adsorption increased. The data shows that the
more heavily loaded samples adsorbed more butane
than the lesser loaded samples, despite the lower levels
in butane activity for the heavier loaded samples. The
butane activity of the more heavily loaded samples may
have decreased relative to the lesser loaded samples
because more carbon was completely enclosed by the
base material and thus was not exposed to the ambient
environment after washing.

EXAMPLE 2

[0161] A procedure similar to that set forth in Example
1 was repeated, but a different master batch was created
by using a different encapsulant. The results of this ex-
ample are shown in FIG. 7. The master batch used in
this example used the same classified SA-30 carbon as
that used in Example 1 and a encapsulant wax layer sold
as Textile Wax W, by BASF, of Charlotte, North Carolina.
[0162] The sample was diluted down to a 2% carbon
loading using the above-mentioned master batch. After
the extruded fibers were obtained through the extrusion
process, the fibers were knitted into a tubular fabric (e.g.,
sock). Even though the fibers where drawn at 4-to-1 ratio,
the fibers had a denier of 5, instead of the 4.4 denier
realized by the fibers in Example 1. A 100 square cen-
timeter portion of the tubular fabric was removed,
washed, and tested.
[0163] FIG. 7 shows the same measured weights and
calculated activity values as that obtained in Example 1.
The data in FIG. 7 also shows data for the pure form of
a SA-30 and the data for both samples. In addition, FIG.
7 shows data for a sample consisting purely of polyester.
As expected, the polyester sample yielded no adsorptive
capacity. The butane activity data of the diluted sample
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indicated that the encapsulant preserved the activated
carbon during formation of the master batch and during
the extrusion process.
[0164] Thus it is seen that active particles can be pro-
tected against premature deactivation. Persons skilled
in the art will appreciate that the present invention can
be practiced by other than the described embodiments,
which are presented for purposes of illustration rather
than of limitation, and the invention is limited only by the
claims which follow.

Claims

1. A method for producing an article by incorporating
active particles having an adsorptive capacity into
an embedding substance, said method comprising :

encapsulating a plurality of active particles with
at least one removable encapsulant;
mixing said encapsulated active particles with a
base material; and
extruding said mixture into at least one fiber or
yarn having said encapsulated active particles
incorporated therein;
wherein said at least one encapsulant prevents
said extruding from prematurely deactivating
said active particles, and said at least one re-
movable encapsulant is removable to reactivate
said active particles to provide said article.

2. The method according to claim 1, further comprising:

producing a master batch which comprises at
least said encapsulated particles and said base
material.

3. The method according to claim 1 or 2, wherein said
active particles are activated carbon particles.

4. The method according to claim 1, 2, or 3, further
comprising subjecting said encapsulated active par-
ticles to one or more substances or conditions that
could prematurely deactivate said active particles if
said active particles were not encapsulated.

5. The method according to claim 1, 2, 3, or 4, wherein
said encapsulating and said mixing are performed
in a single step.

6. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 5,
wherein said active particles can adsorb a gas.

7. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 6,
wherein said active particles adsorb a liquid.

8. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 7,
wherein said active particles adsorb a solid.

9. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 8,
further comprising:

removing at least a portion of said encapsulant
from said active particles.

10. The method according to claim 9, wherein said re-
moving comprises reactivating said active particles.

11. The method of claim 9 or 10, wherein said removing
comprises dissolving said encapsulant.

12. The method according to any one of claims 1 to 11,
wherein said active particles are selected from the
group consisting of activated carbon, graphite, alu-
minum oxide (activated alumina), silica gel, soda
ash, aluminum trihydrate, baking soda, p-methoxy-
2-ethoxyethyl ester Cinnamic acid (cinoxate), zinc
oxide, zealites, titanium dioxide, molecular filter ma-
terial, and any combination thereof.

13. An article producible with the method according to
any one of claims 1 to 12, comprising:

a fiber or yarn including active particles having
an adsorptive capacity, and at least one remov-
able encapsulant, said fiber or yarn extruded
from a mixture comprising said active particles
and said at least one removable encapsulant,
said at least one removable encapsulant pre-
venting said active particles from being prema-
turely deactivated, and said at least one remov-
able encapsulant being removable to reactivate
said active particles to provide said article.

14. The article according to claim 13, whereupon remov-
al of at least a portion of the at least one removable
encapsulant from said active particles exposes at
least a portion of the surface of at least some of said
active particles.

15. The article according to claim 13 or 14, wherein said
active particles comprise about 1% to about 99% of
said article.

16. The article according to claim 13, 14, or 15,
wherein said active particles comprise about 1% to
about 50% of said article.

17. The article according to claim 13, 14, 15, or 16,
wherein said active particles comprise about 1% to
about 25% of said article.

18. The article according to claim 13, 14, 15, 16, or 17,
wherein said active particles comprise about 1% to
about 10% of said article.

19. The article according to claim 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, or
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18, wherein said active particles comprise about 1%
to about 5% of said article.

20. The article according to claims 13 to 19, wherein said
active particles are selected from the group consist-
ing of activated carbon, aluminum oxide (activated
alumina), silica gel, soda ash, aluminum trihydrate,
baking soda, p-methoxy-2-ethoxyethyl ester Cin-
namic acid (cinoxate), zinc oxide, zealites, titanium
dioxide, molecular filter material, and any combina-
tion thereof.

21. The article according to claims 13 to 20, wherein said
active particles are activated carbon particles.

22. The material according to claims 13 to 21,
wherein said fiber or yarn is selected from the group
consisting of polyesters, nylons, polyacrylics, ther-
moplastics, PTFEs, polycarbonates, polyalkanes,
poly-vinyl compounds, epoxies, siloxane based re-
action polymers, glues, cross-linking polymers, pol-
ymers, fibers, cotton, acetates, acrylics, aramids, bi-
components, lyocells, melamines, modacrylics, ole-
fins, PBIs, rayons, spandexes, water, oils, aerosols,
perfumes and any combination thereof.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Herstellen eines Artikels durch Ein-
fügen aktiver adsorptionsfähiger Partikel in eine Ein-
bettungssubstanz, wobei das Verfahren die Schritte
aufweist:

Einkapseln mehrerer aktiver Partikel durch min-
destens ein entfernbares Einkapselungsmateri-
al;
Mischen der eingekapselten aktiven Partikel mit
einem Basismaterial; und
Extrudieren des Gemischs in mindestens eine
Faser oder ein Garn, in der/dem die eingekap-
selten aktiven Partikel eingefügt sind;
wobei das mindestens eine Einkapselungsma-
terial verhindert, dass die aktiven Partikel durch
das Extrudieren vorzeitig deaktiviert werden,
und
wobei das mindestens eine entfernbare Einkap-
selungsmaterial entfernbar ist, um die aktiven
Partikel zu reaktivieren und den Artikel bereit-
zustellen.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, ferner mit dem Schritt
zum Herstellen einer Master-Batch-Zusammenset-
zung, die mindestens die eingekapselten Partikel
und das Basismaterial aufweist.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei die aktiven
Partikel Aktivkohlepartikel sind.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, 2 oder 3, ferner mit ei-
nem Schritt, in dem die eingekapselten aktiven Par-
tikel einer oder mehreren Substanzen oder Bedin-
gungen ausgesetzt werden, die die aktiven Partikel
vorzeitig deaktivieren könnten, wenn die aktiven
Partikel nicht eingekapselt wären.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, 2, 3 oder 4, wobei das
Einkapseln und Mischen in einem einzigen Schritt
ausgeführt werden.

6. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, wobei
die aktiven Partikel dazu geeignet sind, ein Gas zu
adsorbieren.

7. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, wobei
die aktiven Partikel eine Flüssigkeit adsorbieren.

8. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7, wobei
die aktiven Partikel einen Feststoff adsorbieren.

9. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, ferner
mit dem Schritt zum Entfernen mindestens eines
Teils des Einkapselungsmaterials von den aktiven
Partikeln.

10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 9, wobei der Entfernungs-
schritt das Reaktivieren der aktiven Partikel auf-
weist.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 9 oder 10, wobei der Ent-
fernungsschritt das Lösen des Einkapselungsmate-
rials aufweist.

12. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 11, wobei
die aktiven Partikel aus Aktivkohle, Graphit, Alumi-
niumoxid (aktiviertem Aluminiumoxid), Silikagel, Na-
triumcarbonat, Aluminiumtrihydrat, Natriumhydro-
gencarbonat, p-methoxy-2-ethoxyethylester-Zimt-
säure (Cinoxat), Zinkoxid, Zealiten, Titandioxid, Mo-
lekularfiltermaterial und beliebigen Kombinationen
davon ausgewählt werden.

13. Artikel, der durch ein Verfahren nach einem der An-
sprüche 1 bis 12 herstellbar ist, mit:

einer Faser oder einem Garn, die/das adsorpti-
onsfähige aktive Partikel und mindestens ein
entfernbares Einkapselungsmaterial aufweist,
wobei die Faser oder das Garn von einem Ge-
misch extrudiert ist, das die aktiven Partikel und
das mindestens eine entfernbare Einkapse-
lungsmaterial enthält, wobei das mindestens ei-
ne entfernbare Einkapselungsmaterial verhin-
dert, dass die aktiven Partikel vorzeitig deakti-
viert werden, und wobei das mindestens eine
entfernbare Einkapselungsmaterial entfernbar
ist, um die aktiven Partikel zu reaktivieren und
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den Artikel bereitzustellen.

14. Artikel nach Anspruch 13, wobei nach dem Entfer-
nen mindestens eines Teils des mindestens einen
entfernbaren Einkapselungsmaterials von den akti-
ven Partikeln mindestens ein Teil der Oberfläche
mindestens einiger der aktiven Partikel freigelegt
wird.

15. Artikel nach Anspruch 13 oder 14, wobei die aktiven
Partikel etwa 1% bis etwa 99% des Artikels bilden.

16. Artikel nach Anspruch 13, 14 oder 15, wobei die ak-
tiven Partikel etwa 1% bis etwa 50% des Artikels
bilden.

17. Artikel nach Anspruch 13, 14, 15 oder 16, wobei die
aktiven Partikel etwa 1% bis etwa 25% des Artikels
bilden.

18. Artikel nach Anspruch 13, 14, 15, 16 oder 17, wobei
die aktiven Partikel etwa 1% bis etwa 10% des Arti-
kels bilden.

19. Artikel nach Anspruch 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 oder 18,
wobei die aktiven Partikel etwa 1% bis etwa 5% des
Artikels bilden.

20. Artikel nach einem der Ansprüche 13 bis 19, wobei
die aktiven Partikel aus Aktivkohle, Aluminiumoxid
(aktiviertem Aluminiumoxid), Silikagel, Natriumcar-
bonat, Aluminiumtrihydrat, Natriumhydrogencarbo-
nat, p-methoxy-2-ethoxyethylester-Zimtsäure
(Cinoxat), Zinkoxid, Zealiten, Titandioxid, Molekular-
filtermaterial und beliebigen Kombinationen davon
ausgewählt werden.

21. Artikel nach einem der Ansprüche 13 bis 20, wobei
die aktiven Partikel Aktivkohlepartikel sind.

22. Material nach einem der Ansprüche 13 bis 21, wobei
die Faser oder das Garn aus Polyestern, Nylon, Po-
lyacrylen, Thermoplasten, PTFEs, Polycarbonaten,
Polyalkanen, Polyvinylverbindungen, Epoxiden, Re-
aktionsprodukten auf Siloxanbasis, Klebstoffen, ver-
netzenden Polymeren, Polymeren, Fasern, Baum-
wolle, Acetaten, Acrylen, Aramiden, Bikomponen-
ten-Fasern, Lyocell, Melaminen, Modacrylen, Olefi-
nen, PBIs, Rayon, Spandex, Wasser, Ölen, Aeroso-
len, Parfümen und beliebigen Kombinationen davon
ausgewählt wird.

Revendications

1. Procédé de production d’un article par incorporation
de particules actives ayant une certaine capacité ad-
sorptive à une substance d’enrobage, ledit procédé

comprenant les étapes consistant à :

encapsuler une pluralité de particules actives
avec au moins un agent d’encapsulation
enlevable ;
mélanger lesdites particules actives encapsu-
lées avec un matériau de base ; et
extruder ledit mélange en au moins une fibre ou
un fil, à laquelle ou auquel sont incorporées les-
dites particules active encapsulées ;
dans lequel ledit au moins un agent d’encapsu-
lation empêche ladite extrusion de désactiver
prématurément lesdites particules actives et le-
dit au moins un agent d’encapsulation enlevable
peut être retiré pour réactiver lesdites particules
actives afin de fournir ledit article.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, comprenant en
outre l’étape consistant à :

produire un lot maître qui comprend au moins
lesdites particules encapsulées et ledit matériau
de base.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel
lesdites particules actives sont des particules de car-
bone actif.

4. Procédé selon la revendication 1, 2 ou 3, compre-
nant en outre l’étape consistant à soumettre lesdites
particules actives encapsulées à une ou plusieurs
substances ou à une ou plusieurs conditions qui
pourraient prématurément désactiver lesdites parti-
cules actives si lesdites particules actives n’étaient
pas encapsulées.

5. Procédé selon la revendication 1, 2, 3 ou 4, dans
lequel ladite encapsulation et ledit mélange sont ef-
fectués en une seule étape.

6. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 5, dans lequel lesdites particules actives peuvent
adsorber un gaz.

7. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 6, dans lequel lesdites particules actives adsor-
bent un liquide.

8. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 7, dans lequel lesdites particules actives adsor-
bent un solide.

9. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 8, comprenant en outre l’étape consistant à :

éliminer au moins une partie dudit agent d’en-
capsulation desdites particules actives.
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10. Procédé selon la revendication 9, dans lequel ladite
élimination comprend la réactivation desdites parti-
cules actives.

11. Procédé selon la revendication 9 ou 10, dans lequel
ladite élimination comprend la dissolution dudit
agent d’encapsulation.

12. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 11, dans lequel lesdites particules actives sont
sélectionnées dans le groupe constitué des corps
suivants : carbone actif, graphite, oxyde d’aluminium
(alumine activée), gel de silice, soude calcinée, tri-
hydrate d’aluminium, levure chimique, p-méthoxy-
2-éthoxyéthylester de l’acide cinnamique (cinoxate),
oxyde de zinc, zéalites, dioxyde de titane, matériau
filtre moléculaire et une combinaison quelconque de
ceux-ci.

13. Article pouvant être produit avec le procédé selon
l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 12,
comprenant :

une fibre ou un fil comprenant des particules ac-
tives ayant une capacité d’absorption et au
moins un agent d’encapsulation retirable, ladite
fibre ou ledit fil extrudé(e) à partir d’un mélange
comprenant lesdites particules actives et ledit
au moins un agent d’encapsulation retirable, le-
dit au moins un agent d’encapsulation retirable
empêchant lesdites particules actives de se dé-
sactiver prématurément et ledit au moins un
agent d’encapsulation retirable pouvant être re-
tiré pour réactiver lesdites particules actives afin
de fournir ledit article.

14. Article selon la revendication 13, sur lequel le retrait
d’au moins une partie du au moins un agent d’en-
capsulation retirable desdites particules actives ex-
pose au moins une partie de la surface d’au moins
certaines desdites particules actives.

15. Article selon la revendication 13 ou 14, dans lequel
lesdites particules actives comprennent environ 1 %
à environ 99 % dudit article.

16. Article selon la revendication 13, 14 ou 15, dans le-
quel lesdites particules actives comprennent environ
1 % à environ 50 % dudit article.

17. Article selon la revendication 13, 14, 15 ou 16, dans
lequel lesdites particules actives comprennent envi-
ron 1 % à environ 25 % dudit article.

18. Article selon la revendication 13, 14, 15, 16 ou 17,
dans lequel lesdites particules actives comprennent
environ 1 % à environ 10 % dudit article.

19. Article selon la revendication 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 ou
18, dans lequel lesdites particules actives compren-
nent environ 1 % à environ 5 % dudit article.

20. Article selon les revendications 13 à 19, dans lequel
lesdites particules actives sont sélectionnées dans
le groupe constitué des composés suivants : carbo-
ne actif, oxyde d’aluminium (alumine activée), gel de
silice, soude calcinée, trihydrate d’aluminium, levure
chimique, p-méthoxy-2-éthoxyéthylester de l’acide
cinnamique (cinoxate), oxyde de zinc, zéalites,
dioxyde de titane, matériau filtre moléculaire et une
combinaison quelconque de ceux-ci.

21. Article selon les revendications 13 à 20, dans lequel
lesdites particules actives sont des particules de car-
bone actif.

22. Matériau selon les revendications 13 à 21, dans le-
quel ladite fibre ou ledit fil est sélectionné(e) dans le
groupe constitué des composés suivants : polyes-
ters, Nylons, polyacryliques, thermoplastiques, PT-
FE, polycarbonates, polyalcanes, composés polyvi-
nyliques, époxydes, polymères réactionnels à base
de siloxane, colles, polymères de réticulation, poly-
mères, fibres, coton, acétates, acryliques, aramides,
bicomposants, lyocells, mélamines, modacryliques,
oléfines, PBI, rayonnes, élasthannes, eau, huiles,
aérosols, parfums et une combinaison quelconque
de ceux-ci.
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